Any use of the downloads that infringes upon the intellectual property rights of Confessions of a Homeschooler or that is for commercial purposes will be investigated, and the owner shall have the right to take appropriate civil and criminal legal action.
Modifications of Terms.
I shall have the right to modify the terms of this Agreement at any time, which modification shall be effective immediately and shall replace all prior Agreements.
You are more than welcome to:
 Save the files on your computer and print off copies for yourself {or classroom} whenever you would like.
 Link directly to my site {or blog} , www.confessionsofahomeschooler.com, to share my files with others.
 Write blog posts showing images of your students using my files as long as proper credit to Confessions of a Homeschooler is given.
YOU MAY NOT:
 Host any of my files on your own or other sites.
 Alter or sell any of my files.
 Sell files to make a profit: All files are for personal use only. You may NOT use my items for sale or profit. ~ i.e. print them off, laminate them and sell them to others.
 Transmit or store any resources on any other website or other form of electronic retrieval system.  All downloads are copyright protected. Not to be distributed, transferred, or shared in any form.
Clipart: Clipart used with permission from www.clipart.com
If you have any questions please feel free to email me directly at erica@confessionsofahomeschooler.com. I will do my best to respond promptly.
